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CENTENNIAL YEAR
Western Maine Agricultural Exposition
Annual Fair - 1932
O F F I C I A LScore Card
Second Day
JOSEPH FARWELL, Starter
GEORGE BOOTH, Presiding Judge
W . J. FLANNIGAN, Clerk
Music by Entertainment by
HANSON’S ORCHESTRA RAEBURN’S TROUPE
H. S. COBB, PRINTER, WESTBROOK
—  P e t e r  M c  K i n n e y —
2 Elmer Gentry W este rn  M aine Agricultural Exposition
— Katherine C.—
Gorham, Maine, Annual Fair— 1932 3
Could he win today with this rig?
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
L. C. ANDREW
Lumber and Building Material 
South Windham, Maine
T H E  H O R S E S  P O S IT IO N  H E A T S T I M E
Races start at 2 o’clock, Daylight T i m e
F irs t  Race 
2 . 17 PACE -  PURSE $200
Three Heat Plan
1 2 3 4 5 6 . 1 0
. 0 8  1 / 2  
. 0 9  1 / 2
1 Maude Abbe, g. m., Owner, Hunton Wathen
D r i v e r ,  W a t h e n
2 2 2
2 Katherine C .,  b. m., Owner, Gone &  W ebb
D r i v e r ,  C h a p p e l l e 1
5  3
3 Argot Napoleon, ch. g . ,  Owner, B. H . Nevers
D r i v e r ,  B e l l 4 6 4
4  Elm er Gentry, b. g. ,  Owner, Dr. R. W .  Smith
D r i v e r ,  S m i t h
5 4
  5
5 Effie Hall, b. m .,  Owner, G. A. McClellan
D r i v e r ,  R o w e 3 1 1
6 Harry F . ,  b. g . ,  Owner, P. W a rd  &  Son
D r i v e r ,  M c M e n n i m e n
Dis
7 Miss Abbe, b. m.,  Owner, Henry C lukey
D r i v e r ,  C l u k e y
6 3 6
8 Hary Lau d er, b. g . ,  Owner, W .  H. Bird




Second Race on Page 5
— W a lt e r  P a t c h  —
— R ap id  B r o o k e  —
1 st heat
 H E A T S T I M E
2.22 PAGE -  PURSE $150
Three Heat Plan
1
2 3 4 5 6 . 1 2
. 1 0  3 / 4
. 0 9  3 / 4
1 Norman Harvester, br. g . ,  Owner, T .  B. Hoyt
D r i v e r ,  W i l l a r d D i s
2 Lady Locket, b. m „  Owner, P. C happelle
D r i v e r ,  C h a p p e l l e 1 1 1
3 Nelson Ruler, b. g . ,  Owner, B. B. Garter
D r i v e r ,  C a r t e r 5 5 5
4  Blanche Belwin, g. m., Owners, Smith &  York
D r i v e r ,  M i c h a u d 2 7 4
5 Jolly Worthy,  ch. g . ,  Owner, Dr.  F.  A .  Bragdon
D r i v e r ,  S m i t h 7 4 D r .
6 Sunrise, br. g . ,  Owner, W .  E. Taylor
D r i v e r ,  T a y l o r 4 2 2
7 W alter Patch, b. g . ,  Owner, George Nickerson
D r i v e r ,  M a s o n 3 3 3
8 Providence Tr u s t ,  br. g . ,  Owner, A. R. Berry
D r i v e r ,  B e r r y
9  P a ts y  G ra tta n , b. m ,,  Owner, Dennis Tarbox
D r i v e r ,  S n e l l
Dis
1 0   R a p i d  B r o o k e 6 6 6
11
Third Race on Page 8
— N o rm a n  Ha r v e s te r  —
- E u l a  H . —
—  S u n r i s e  —
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W estern  Maine Agricultural Exposition
TIMES H A V E  CH AN G ED
We Speed Up Delivery on Your Requirements
L. C. A N D R E W
Lumber and Building Material 
South Windham, Maine
T H E  H O R S E S  P O S IT IO N H E A T S T I M E
T h i r d  R a c e
POTTER’S CAFE 
FREE-FOR-ALL TROT AND PACE 
PURSE $200
Three Heat Plan
1 2 3 4 5 6
.09 1/2 .0 9  
3/4 .10
1 Bin McKlyo, br. m.,  Owner, M. W .  Richardson
D r i v e r ,  J o r d o n 8 8 7
2 DirectBadn,br. g . ,  Owner, Frank Colburn
D r i v e r ,  C a r t e r
3 Eula H .  ro. m .  Owner, M rs.  S.  A. Wathen
D r i v e r ,  W a t h e n 4 1 1
4  Peter Mangus,  b. g . ,  Owners, Chappelle &  Webb
D r i v e r ,  C h a p p e l l e 1 2 6
5 Noon, b. s., Owner, George Weiss
D r i v e r ,  P o t t l e 5 5 2
6 Joe Bing,  b. g, ,  Owner, John Lord
D r i v e r ,  H a d d o c k 3 3 5
7 Peter McKinney, b. g . ,  Owner, Harrison &  Coakley 
D r i v e r ,  K i n g s l e y 2 4 3
8 Sassie Marie, b. m „  Owner, W .  B. Douse
D r i v e r ,  D o u s e
6 6 4
9 M r .  N e i l s o n , Drive,Myot 7 7 8
1 0  
11
Fourth Race on Page 10




T E X A S
GAS and OIL 
AUTO ACCESSORIES
Greasing
49 Forest Avenue, Portland
B eautifu l Flowers 
fo r  all occasions
TELEPHONE, GORHAM 44





609-11 Main Street 
Westbrook
Telephone 310












10 W estern  Maine Agricultural Exposition
TIMES H A V E  C H AN G ED
W e Speed Up Delivery on Your Requirements
L. C. A N D R E W
Lumber and Building Material 
South Windham, Maine
T H E  H O R S E S  P O S IT IO N H E A T S T I M E
Fourth Race 
2 . 1 4  TROT -  PURSE $200
Three Heat Plan
1 2 3 4 5 6
. 0 9  1 / 2  
. 0 9  3 / 4
. 0 9  3 / 4
1 Duet, b. g . ,  Owner, F .  P. Fox
D r i v e r ,  F o x 3 3 5
2 W ilson Express, b. g . ,  Owner, C has. Proctor
D r i v e r ,  P o t t l e
5 4 3
3 Fanny Volo, b. m.,  Owner, E . E .  Arey
D r i v e r ,  R o w e
2 1 2
4  Gwendolyn Audbry, ch. m,, Owner, Myron Ludwick
D r i v e r ,  C l u k e y 1
2 1
5 Gordon Cameron, br. g . ,  Owner, Carl Hughes






J o l l y  W o r t h y
—  P a t s y  G ra tta n  —
12 W este rn  M aine Agricultural Exposition
Oakhurst Dairy
PORTLAND, MAINE
ALL MILK PRODUCED WITHIN 25 MILES OF PORTLAND
Maine's Largest Milk 
Distributor
All Milk produced from Tuberculin Tested Cows
OUR UP-TO-DATE PLANT IS OPEN TO INSPECTION 
AT ALL TIMES
C. E. CARLL
NARRAGANSETT BLOCK GORHAM, MAINE
Insurance
Insurance of Every Kind in the Strongest 
Companies of the World
This Agency was established more than Sixty Years Ago
“ A  Square Deal”
